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Simple Assault
rr'cid€.I Repon Num!.r:

L9-043292 tt/2/L9 03: 19

1022 S 60 St, West Allis. WI, 53214

1313 zJK26r8

CN

Natne (Last, Fitst, MiNb)

Ha rris, Tabitha A
D

BIF
A&t6*: l c/d6$, Chy, Stat6, Zh)

4831 N 46 St, Milwaukee, WI,53218 (4t4') 967-0945

(414) 803-8452

CN

Nar.lLa , rnsr. Mitdte)

Harris, Deandre D

DO6

 B/M
Addt.ss: (Add7€ss. Cjt. 

'6le. 
Zp)

6119 W. Spencer Pl., N4ilwaukee, WI,53218

(4!4) 629-2L22

SI]X}TARY

O\ 7l/2/79 at 0319hrs officers responded to Premier Sports Lounge, 1022 S 60 St.
for the security employee reporEing that someone was trying to kill him.
Officers arrived on acene and found only security officers, owners and
bartendera inside the business. securiEy officer steven C. Thompson, M/B
Lf/3o/go, reported EhaE he physically removed a cuatomer from the busj-ness. At
some point, Thompson heard numerous people yelling about the same male now had
a firearm outside of the bar. officers arrived on scene and did not locate
anyone oulside, Orrrners were unable tso open any video from the business.
Investigation is on-going.

Vohiclo lnlomalbn: (Yea., Maio, Mod61, Styla, Cotol

Othor V€hrcl€ l.iormaton NCIC'

Foy, Daniel DF9903 tL/02/20t9

03: 19: 51 03:45:34 313. 314, 320, 399, 324T, 332, 1 0f 3

clerical and Coding Manz, Tra TM9656

(414) 795-1606



West Allis Police Department Continuation
l.cid.nl Fopo.l tlun$6i

L9 - O43292 LO22 S 60 St, West A1lis, WI , 53214 L7/02/20l.9

NAXES

victtB
Thompson, steven c B/M  of 2735 N 19th St, Milwaukee,wl,53206
DOB: 

  340
Eyes: Brown

Phone 1: (4I4) 326 - 52L8

NARRATIVE

Officer Foy reports. . .

DISPATCH TO CALL/ARRIVAI ON SCENE

on !f/2/f9 at 0319hrs officers responded Eo Premier sports Lounge, 1022 s 50 st
for a report of the male security guard hiding in the basement after a male had
jusE aEtemptsed to sLroot him. Dispatch provided a description of the male but
staEed the suspect was outside of the business and that the security officer had
ran into the basement .

I arrived on scene and observed a male partsy near lhe ent.rance of the business. I
attempted to order t.he male party to walk towards officers but he ignored me. He
did respond back Lo me but he refused to walk towards my direction. He eventsually
sat down on the ground at Ehe front step of the business. The maIe, later
identified as Deandre Harris, would not cooperate wiEh any commands. He
eventually laid down on his stomach and was tsaken inEo cusEody wiEhout incident.

As Harris was
walked to t.he
Harris inside.

bej-ng detained, Tabitha Harris and SEeven Thompson (security guard)
doorway of the business. I went inside the business and spoke wich

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS OWNER TABITHA HARRIS

I met with Harris who i.dentif i.ed herself as the owner. Harris sEated she was
working all night and did not observe any issues inside of lhe bar. Harris
confirmed she is married to Deandre but he was too inEoxicated to work at the
t.ime. Harris stsated she did not hear anyt.hing occurring outside and did not Ehink
the business had any patrons causing issues.

In regard to the cCTv cameras, Harris confirmed they have numerous cameras but

Foy, Daniel DF9903 20f3



West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncid€.i Reporl Number

79 - O43292 lO22 S 6A St, West Al1is, WI , 53214 Lt/02/2O!9

BUSINESS INFORMATION

Tavern 1i-cense #19-00002378

ATTEMPT FOLLOW UP

ol !L/6/L9 aL
closed -

2345brs f checked the business and observed the business being

On
to

lf /7/19 at 060ohrs I called Harris at (414) 803-8452 and left her a voicemail
turn over a copy of the recorded video from the business as soon as possible.

On L)-/7/19 at 2315hrs I made phone cont.acE with Deandre llarris. Deandre advised
that the business is planning t.o close and his installed cameras have not worked
for the last several months. Harris stated his last planned open days of business
wi.11 be the 8th and 9th of Novernber.

CASE DISPOSITION

Foy, Daniel DF9903 30f3

none that would face the exterior of t.he business. Harris stated the only Deandre
knows how to access Ehe camera aystem. Harris statsed she did not know if there
hras a computer, tablet or phone access to the cameras. Harris did not save
anyEhing to log into the system herself.

I requested Harrj,s provide the police department with copies of the video from an
hour before up until 10 minutes after the police were caIIed.

On f7/5/f9 at 2300hrs I checked the business and observed the business being
closed.

Due to Ehe lack ot video evidence provided by the business, lack of witness
statements from employees inside of the business to confirm whether or not the
incident starEed insi.de, the lack of addiEional witnesses outside the business,
and the lack of the victim observing someone wit,h a firearm, no additional follow
up will be completed. If parties come forward at a later time tso provide
statement.s or informat.ion regarding suspects, fo11ow up will be completed at that.
time -



West Allis Police Department
hdd,rnl Repo.l Num!€(

19 - O43292 l-022 S 50 St, west AI1is, WI , 53214 tL/02/20Le

NAMES

vlctLm
Thompaon, steven c B/M  of 2735 N 19th SE, Mi1waukee,Wl,53206
DoB:

 WT: 340
Eyea: Brown

Phone 1: l4L4) 326 - 52aB

SuEpect
B/M- (40-4s)

Clothing:

I TEI.{ COLOR DESCRIPTION

.Iacket
Hat

Blue
Red

NARRATI1,E

AE the tj.me of this j-nvestj-gation I was wearing my WAPD issued body camera?
which vras functj-onal and activated. See wideo recording for precise detai.ls as
the following is a summary based off little or no review.

INITIAL DISPATCH

On 7L/o2/fg at approximately 0319 hrs. officers were dispatched to Premier
Sports Bar, 1022 S. 50 St. for a reporE of a male with a firearm outside of the
bar.

CONTACT STEVEN THOMPSON-VICTIM

I arrived on scene and assisted rriEh detaini.ng a ma1e, Later identi-fi.ed as
Deandrea D. Harris (n/b 5), who was standing ouEside of the bar' Aftser
handing the male off to o s olson and Budish, I spoke with the victim,

Dufek, ,ref f rey C JD9833 7t/02/2Or9

Kempinsk j-, Michael ,J MK9504
Copy Tol

LOf2

Supplemental Report

lOasrn:tCrS CoOe . rr

h: r:



West Allis Police Department

]7/02/201-9
lncids.i n€porl Numb€.

L9-O43292 lO22 S 60 St, west A11is, wI, 53214

identified as steven C. Thompson (n/b ) .

Thompson stated on 7f/o2/\9 at. approximately 0000 hrs., he was working as
security at the bar when a m/b Thompson described as being approximately 40
years o]d wearing a blue jacket with fur around the collar and red hat entered
the bar. Thompson stated the male pushed passed him as he entered tshe bar.
Thompson stated he didn't want Lo start a confrontation in the bar so he went
to talk Eo the owner's wife abou! the male, rrho in turn statsed the male was the
ownerls, Deandre D. Harris (n/b ) cousin. Thompson stated he let the
incident pass and continued working security.

Thompson stated around bar c1ose, he was waiting around the bar to get paid and
the unknown male approached him and began to grab him on his jacket and shirt
and began to punch him approximaEely 4-5 times in Thompson,s face. Thompson

stated the male left the bar. Thompson stated the male re-entered tshe bar and
approached him a second time and attsempted to aBsault Thompson a second time
when Thompson grabbed the male and told him he didn't want to fight'

Thompson stated Harris pushed the mafe out of the bar, buE the male came back
to the door at which point all parties inside the bar started yelling thaE the
male had a firearm. Thompson stated he ran j.nto the basement and conLacted
police. Tbompson sEated he never observed the male with the firearm'

LACK OF CONSENT

Thompson did not consent to being struck i-n the face numerous
unknown male -

times by the

END OF SUPPLEMENT

20f2,fD9833Dufek, ,Jef f rey c

Continuation



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
lnod€nl R€port Numbs:

79 - 043292 lo22 s 60 sr, vlesr A11is, wr. 53214 L1-/02/20].9

Contact- 1
Love, Alexiah M

DOBl. 
HT: 508 WT:
Eyes I Hazel

of 82]-9 W Brentrr'ood, Mi1waukee,Wf,53223

Hair: Brown

Phone l-: (414) 840-0434

Contact-2
Ragland, Latoya T B/F  of 1923 N 18th St, Milh'aukee,WI,53205
DOB I 

  WI: 18L
Eyes: Brown

Phone 1: (41-4) 234-490a

B/F-

190

NARRATIVE

officer Schmidt reports:

CALL FOR SERVICE

On 1,1,/02/f9 aE approximaEely 0319 hrs, officers responded to a weapons calf at
Premier Sports Lounge, 1022 S. 60 St. SEeven C. Thompson (n/b, ), who
worked security at the front door, was reporEedly assaulted by a patron and
overheard the owners say that the parEy had a firearm. officers arriwed on
scene, determined the problem party lefE, and spoke wit.h the owners /bartenders ,as they report.edly knew the suspect.

BARTEIiIDER STATEMENTS

I spoke wirh Laroya T. Ragtand (f /b, ) and Alexiah M. Love (f/b,
'), who both statsed they did noL wi.tness any altercation t.hat tookplace' Ragland stated pri.or t.o officers arrival, she heard someone banging on

the window of Ehe tavern from the outside, but did not. look outside. Neither
Ragland or Love were able,/wilring to provide informat.ion concerning officers
invesEj.gation.

Schmidt, Kevin KS9964
R.porl Dat€:

L!/03/2OL9

cold, Timothy TG9589
Copy To

10f1

NAI{ES



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report

LL/02/2Or9L022 S 60 Sr, We3ts A1l-is, WI, 53214
hcidenl Repon Number:

19 - 043292

1313

NAMES

Cotrtact
Harris, Deandre D B/vi 4 of 5119 w. Spencer PI ., Milwaukee,wI,53218
Do

  200 Hairr Black
Eyes: Brown

Phone 1: (474) 7 95 - 1606 Pbone 2 t l4a4) 629-2L22

NARRATI\IE

Po Budish reports

Initsial call

on 1,1,/02/19 at approximately o319hrs squads responded to Premier sports Lounge '
1022 S 6oth St, for a weapons complaint. Caller stated a male threatened to
shooE him and was hiding in Ehe business.

Interview witb DeAndre BarriE (8,/u11 /02/75)

Upon arrival to Premier sports bar, a black male wearing blue jeans and a white
tink top, was standing outside the bar, later identifi'ed as DeAndre Harris
(B/Vi ). DeAndre llarris was ordered to the ground and detained. once we

77/03/20].9Repo.lin! On'c6(3):

Budish, Benj amin

LOf2MK9604Kempinski, Mj.chael ,J

bb30r.9



West Allis Police Department Continuation
ln ir.d n6pon Nuobd

L9 - O43292 1022 S 60 St, west A11is, WI, 53214 tt/02/2or9

were able to make contact with the bouncer,
Ehe bar we determined DeAndre to not. be the
ouL of handcuffs and taken into the bar.

and aIl- the other bart.enders i-nside
party involved. DeAndre was taken

DeAndre stated he was inside the bar drinking all nj.ght. DeAndre hras very
intoxicated t.o the point of not being able to stand on his feet, withouE
holding on to the bar.

DeAndre was asked again to see the video footage, DeAndre stated the bouncer
and the subject never got inEo an argument and there was never a gun involved,
changj-ng his sEory Eo now the subj ect. was in the bar pri.or to the incidentoccurring. DeAndre repeated himself multiple times stating he does not know
hrhat was going on, refusing to cooperate wiLh the police.

End of Report.

DeAndre stated there was a guy who just showed up and threw 
'omething at his

window, breaking a panel of glass out of the exterior door. DeAndre sEated he
di-d not know who the subject was. DeAnd.re stated he opened the door and went to
Look who did it but the subject who did it was just y":-fi.rg things at him andleft in an unknown direct.ion. DeAndre stated there *"" .rare, a gun involved.

when asked for Ehe video survei.llance cameras, DeAndre kept saying the camerasdon't face the area in question. DeAndre was asked multipre times to check t.he
camera system because officers observed multiple cameras in t.he bar thaE couldpossibly have picked the incident up.

Budish, Benj amin bb3 019 20f 2



Date:

To:

From:

11t14t19

Sargeant James Cato

Foy, Daniel

Callor/Compl8inant: StevenC. Thompson

Violation Type

tr Tavern Violation E Bartender Molation E Restaurant Molation

El No Molation but the lncident is Liquor License Related

E Liquor store

Caae #:

Localion:

EEtablishment Name:

Establishment Liccnse #

Establiahment Owner

Owner Address

2019013292

1022 S 60 Sr

Premier Sports Lounge

'19-00002378

Tabitha Hanis

4831 N 46 St

Violation(E):

Unable to turn over video surveillanc€ as cameras were not recording

Offenders

Commanding Officor Signature:

Reviewod by Doputy Chief Robert Fletcher:

L2/rr/20t9

lrlllttol9 losl WEST A L LIS PO LIC E D EPA RTMENT

11301 W LTNCOLN AVE I t /ESTALLIS, W 53227 | (414) 3024000

Uquor EltrblLhrn nt Vlol.Uon




